GT eFORMS ™
MAKES IT EASY!

GT eForms™ for PeopleSoft
Campus Solutions
Looking for more automation for your student-related actions - student
onboarding, cancellations and withdrawals, course and curriculum
management, course fee adjustments, student record changes, changes
of major? Imagine being able to automate these as powerful, intuitive,
self-service applications.

Configuration-based page design…

Let GT eForms'" for PeopleSoft can transform your form-based
processes into efficient, workflow-enabled, electronic forms.
Empower your business analysts to create easy-to-use electronic
forms and self-service applications for prospective students,
undergrads, graduate students, faculty, staff, and alumni.
Create forms to automate and streamline processes like student
withdrawals and cancellations that fully comply with your institution’s
unique policies and procedures.

…rule-based form logic…

Automate financial aid forms to simplify the process of applying for grants,
scholarships and loans. Calculate values; conditionally display specific
fields, segments, and pages based on data input by the student; and
enforce eligibility rules.
Integrate eForms with existing student and faculty self-service centers
for easy navigation and access.
Seamlessly connect PeopleSoft-based eForms with non-PeopleSoft
applications to share and update data across multiple sources.
Select the Fluid user interface within the configuration settings in GT
eForms to enable mobile, device-independent form automation. Your
students, faculty and staff can access eForms anytime, anywhere.

…and configurable workflow
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GT eForms™ - The Fastest Way
to Custom PeopleSoft Automation

NATIVE
PEOPLESOFT
INTEGRATION
As a PeopleTools-based bolt-on,
GT eForms™ uses your existing
PeopleSoft system to deliver
solutions that are fully-integrated
and easy to use.
Leveraging your existing PeopleSoft
security, infrastructure, and data, you
control who can initiate and access
which forms, and what data they can
see under what conditions.
Configuration-based integration
with the PeopleSoft Approval
Framework provides full flexibility
in defining even the most complex
approval routings.
PeopleSoft's Fluid User Interface
within GT eForms™ delivers dynamic,
mobile-enabled forms for students,
staff and faculty members on the go.

GT eForms™ provides a powerful PeopleSoft-based framework and
robust toolset for creating custom self-service applications and
workflow-enabled electronic forms, where business analysts can
configure and control page design, form logic, and workflow, with minimal
or no technical intervention. Extensive configuration-based form functions
to empower business analysts to design and manage:
Form appearance and layout;
Auto-population and defaulting of form data based on
your organization’s unique business rules;
Conditional business logic (e.g. which pages, segments, fields and
valid values are displayed to which users under what conditions);
Dynamic dependencies to determine prompt values for fields
based on the data entered in preceding fields;
Approval routing and workflow leveraging PeopleSoft’s powerful
Approval Framework.

eForm Templates for PeopleSoft
Campus Solutions
Colleges and universities have automated dozens of student and
faculty actions for PeopleSoft Campus Solutions using GT eForms™,
grade change requests, readmission applications, financial aid forms,
changes of major, and many more. Some of the templates available to
GT eForms™ licensees include:
Grade Change Requests
Empower faculty members to request
changes and route for approval after
final grades have been posted. Once
approved, the form automatically
updates the student’s record.

Changes to Academic
Program / Plan

Transfer Credit Pre-Approvals
and Evaluations
Allow students to initiate a
pre-approval or re-evaluation of
transfer credits. Form updates
PeopleSoft once approved.

Student Withdrawal /
Cancellation

Extend online self-service to enable
students to request changes to their
Academic program, plan or sub-plan.
Workflow and email notifications can
include student, advisors, faculty, and
administration. Updates are reflected
in PeopleSoft after final approval.

Provide an online option for students
to withdraw from the institution prior
to the start of or during the term.
Initiator can be configured to be a
student or faculty member. Form
actions can include notifications and
system updates to financial aid,
student financials, and others.
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